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.... Slot machinQs which ~ay Qrr in cigarett6a 

handed to player by owner or establishment 
are gambling devices. 

October ll, 1941 

Honorable 1£. 11. l~'"ls o 
Prosecuting Attorney 
:r~ovauu, l'.Lissouri 

FILE_ 

~f 
Dear ~~ir:. 

1'his Depa:etment is in receipt oi' your Pequea t 
fo1• an official opinion, vJhich reads al.i rollows: 

~certain merchants here have been 
appPoache<.l on the subject of 
operatinG cignr0tte 'machines.• 
'l

1

hese machines ar•e opera. ted 'by 
dropping a penny in a "lot. l"o.r 
each penny dropped the player re
cel ves a ball of gum. There are 
ce:etai n wheels which spin· in 
difra1-.ent directions and when 
stopped form' combinations of nura
bers or• figures v1hich when in 
certain sequences entitle the 
player to a package of cigarettes 
\'1hich are handed to the player by 
the merchant in whose place the 
m.achine is located. Are such 
machines gambling devices or· 'slot 
L1achines? '" 

0oction 467G, h. 3. !.w. 1939, proviaes as !'allows: 

nBvl:lrJ• person who shall set up or 
keep any table or gruuing U.evice 
coJ,iruonl~ call ad A l:~ C, f'ar•o bank, 
E 0, roulette, equality, keno, 
slot machine, stand or duvice of' 
\'i:rhatever pattern, kind or make, or 
however worked, operated or rnenip
ulated, or any kind of' gambling 
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table o1• £S9.mbling device adaptc~d, 
devised and designed for the, purpose 
of playin_r~ any game of chance for 
money or property and shall inauce, 
entice or permit any person to bet 
or play at or upon my such gaming 
table or• gambling duvice, or at or 
upon any gmae played or by means or 
such table or gambling device or on 
the side or against the keeper there
of, shall, on c,Jnviction, bo adjudged 
gu.il tJ- of a felony, and shal. l be 
punished by imprisonment in the peni
tentiary for a terra of not less than 
two no1• more than five year>s, or by 
b1prisonment 111 the county jail for 
a· term not leas than six nor more 
than twelve months." 

In State v. Pallnow, 14 s. VJ. (2d) 5?4, the :=;upreme 
Court of h'lisa ouri had before 1 t a person convicted of setting 
up and keeping a gambling ,evice. AccordinG to the opinion 
the mac!1ine was of' tho following nature: 

"It was operated by putting a nickel 
in the slot. ancl taking out mint or 
so,nethinc; of the kind. 'l'he machine 
itself, as reconstructed, did not 
pay the player ·when he won. The 
wirmer was paili by the man in wuose 
place the machine wns operated." 

'lhe court held that, 

11 l'he evidence sufficientl-y shows 
that it was a garuiJling uevice, -~· -:~ 11 

In state v. Godos, 3U B. W. (2d) 784, a siruilar 
device to tho one described in your opinion :r•equost VJas held 
to be a ,_;ru.nbling device nndei' :.Section 4675, supra. 

Conclusion 

It is, th0refore, the opinion oi' this DepaPtment that 
a ,;lachine which is opera ted b:y dropping a penny in n slot and 
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a lever is pushed ancL cortain wheels spin in dif.r'e.;.·ont di
rections anc.t when stopped. f01>m C0111l>ir.tatipns oi' nmnbers and 
figures, which, when in certain·soquences, entitle the playor 
to a package of cignrettes which are handed to the player by 
the me·rchant in r1hose 1)lace the machine is located, "is a 
slot machine and a gambling device 11 and prohibited by section 
4675, rr. s. Mo. 1939. 

f~P f' HOVi~D: 

·vAN.G li. 'l'.i.IlbLO 
(Acting) A'ctorney-General 

AU 1 .i.C :Ji:G 

~\espeetfully sullmi tted, 

AftTHUH 0 1 K;i~F'E 
Assistant Attorney-General 
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